
IMA General Meeting Minutes 
August 12, 2020 

Call to Order: 7:01 PM 
 

I. IMA Information 
A. Procedure for Zoom meetings - your mic will be muted. Use chat for questions. 
B. Updates 

1. Noto’s Hoagie Sale - ends on August 18. $7 per coupon. They will be 
distributed the first week of September. 

2. Scrip - www.shopwithscrip.com - buy gift cards or e gift cards for use for 
everyday items.  Set up account and use the following enrollment code 
for first time users (461B4CF26339L). Download App for your phone. 
RaiseRight Fundraising. 

3. Instrumental Jacket Sale - will run from Aug 26-Sept 18.  You may order 
online or on the paper form that will be distributed by Mr. Ballentine. 

4. Amazon Smile - search for Easton Instrumental 
C. Parent/Guardian Volunteers - complete parent interest for and clearances for 

volunteering.  Questions directed to Jason Alley at vp@eahsmusic.org 
 
II. Director’s Report 

A. Band Camp - Thank you to Tanya and Kristin. 
1. Procedures - QR form before camp, 3 check-in tents, temperature 

taken, wristbands to confirm check-in, stay in sections for most of camp, 
stay with section for snack (9 snack time slots to keep groups smaller 
and distanced, hand sanitizer. 

2. Uniforms - using summer uniforms. Red t-shirt and shorts.  Senior  
picture day 8/19 - headshots in red shirts. 

B. Strings Camp - waiting for district approval of plan.  Section leaders will be 
starting virtual meetings soon. 

C. First Flags - Sept. 26 - will be virtual this year.  Will have a program this year 
virtual and hard copies for seniors at least. Business and personal ads due 
8/21.  Send logo in a pdf format to Jen at firstflags@eahsmusic.org 

D. March A Thon - Aug 14. Each section has a theme. Band members will march 
the equivalent of 50 laps and will participate in socially distanced games. 
Asking for a minimum of $10 sponsorship of each band member. 

E. Meet The Band Night - Aug. 26 - will be virtual for parents and families. Seniors 
will be honored that night as well. More details to follow. 

F. Cyber, Hybrid and Remote Learning Options - students can still participate in all 
music ensembles.  Band practice schedule will be adjusted when school starts. 
Most likely evenings so students have transportation.  Also will be adjusted for 
competitions and events. 
 

III. Points of Interest 

http://www.shopwithscrip.com/
mailto:vp@eahsmusic.org
mailto:firstflags@eahsmusic.org


A. Visit IMA website for updated info and fundraising. www.eahsmusic.org 
B. The health and success of our children is up to us. Please encourage your 

 

children to wear masks when not able to social distance, not only at camp but 

also anywhere outside of your families “Bubble”.  

C. Any questions related to the current health recommendations please see the 

state Health Department website at https://www.health.pa.gov  

 

 
 
 
Next IMA General Meeting Sept 8, 2020 at 7:00 PM 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

http://www.eahsmusic.org/
https://www.health.pa.gov/topics/disease/coronavirus/Pages/Coronavirus.aspx

